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The Government§ of the Member States and the Commlsslon of the
European Communltles were represented as follows:
Belglum:
Mr Hugo SCHILTZ Deputy prlme Mlnlster, Mlnlster forthe Budget and Sclencé po11cy
Denmark:
Mr Knud-Erlk TYGESEN State Secretary,Mlnlstry of Foreign Affalrs
Germany:
Mr Hans TIETMEYER State Secretary,
Federal Mlnlstry of Finance
Greece:
Mr Yannos PAPANTONIOU
Spain:
Mr Javler ELORZA
France:
Mr Mlche} CHARASSE
Irel-and:
Mr Noel TREACY
ItaIy:
Mr Tarclslo GITTI
State Secretary for
Economic Affalrs
Deputy Permanent Representatlve
Mlnlster attached to the Minister
of State, Mlnlstry of EconomicAffalrs, Flnance and the Budget,
wlth responslblllty for the Budéet
Mlnlster of State at the Department
of Flnance
State Secretary,Mlnlstry of the Treasury
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Trengpsr!
The Councll officlally adopted the Dlrectlve amendlng
Directive 77 /l\3/ZnC on the approxlmatlon of the laws of the Member
States relating to road worthlness tests for motor vehlcles and
their tralLers.
(See Press release Too5/88 Presse 9\ of 20 and 21 June 1988.)
Asrlssl!srêl-pellsx
The Councll offlclally adopted the Regulatlon amendlng
Regulation No 2779/æ lay1ng down general rules for dlstlllat1on
operati-ons involvlng wlne and the by-products of wlne maklng.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS
Els q!isn-q{- !he-Eursp eea-Earliepen!
The Council declded that the thlrd electlon of the European Parl-iament
by direct unlversal suffrage would be held from 15 to 18 June 1989.
E-ENAYAL-pE9gEE4T19
The CounclI offlclally adopted the reguLatlon lnstituting a
Community programme to assist the converslon of Community lndustrial
areas 1n decline affected by restructuring of the shlpbuilding
industry.
The purpose of thls programme 1s to contrlbute, in the areas concerned,
to the removal of obstacles to the development of new, job-creating
economlc actlvlties. To thls end, the programme provldes for the
implementation of a series of conslstent, multlannual measures aimed
at improving the lnfrastructure and the physlcal and social envlron-
ment in the areas concerned, as well as the establishment of new
actlvities, the growth of smalI and medlum-slzed undertakings and
the development of lnnovatlon. The Community programme thereby
seeks to provide a better link between the Communltyrs objectives for
the conversion of regions and the obJectlves of the Communityrs
pollcy on shipbuildlng.
Inlqcse!iqu-qervises-uerEe!
Followlng the agreement of 7 June 19BB on a common position, the
Council officlally adopted the Declsion concerning the establlshment
of a pl-an of action for setting up an lnformation services market.
(See Press release No 66SS(AA of 7 June 1988.)
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ln its discussions ühe Council irad to take a decision on the
fol-Iowlng points ln partlcular:
the share of the budget appropriatlons for the structuraL funds
to be allocated to the varlous obJectlves;
the classlflcation and nomencl-ature of expenditure for the EAGGF
Guidance Section, pending the adoption of the new specific
regulation for thls fund;
the appropriate leveI of non-prlvlleged NCE;
the stafflng requests from the Commission, pendlng a report from
the l-atter on the use of the flrst tranche allocated;
the approprlations to be entered for transport lnfrastructure
support.
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The Council then began its flrst readlng of the 7989 budget. At the
end of its dlscusslons, the CounclL drew up the draft budget for 1989,
which wil-I be sent to the European Parllament ln accordance with the
budget procedureg the Presldent of the Council will present this
draft at the European Parl-lament I s plenary part-sesslon on Tuesday
13 September 1988.
The main features of this draft are as follows:
OVERALL AMOUNT OF EXPEND]TURE AS A RESULT OF THE COUNCILIS DISCUSSIONS
1(]N MECU) (-):
Commltment approprlations (C/A)
Payment appropriations (P/l)
\T 515
46 006
(c/A) 13 513
(P/ A) 11 981
lncluding non compulsory expendlture:
The breakdown of approprlatlons 1s as
EAGGF Guarantee Sectlon
EAGGF Guldance Sectlon
Set-aslde/lncome alds
Depreciatlon of agrlcul-tural stocks
Monetary reserve
Regional Fund (ERDF)
Socia1 Fund (ESF)
PEDIP (Prog. for development of
Portuguese lndustry)
IMPs (Integrated Medlterranean
Programmes )
Research (framework pr"ogramme)
Other policles
including: I'ood aid
Aid to Latln Americâ
and Asla
Admlnistratlon: - Commlssion
- Other Institutlons
Refunds to Member States
follows:
C/A
28 727
1 413
Bo
1 449
1 000
4 495
3 387
(in MECUI (1)
P/A
28 t27
1 369
Bo
1 449
1 000
3 920
2 950
103,5 BO
254 243
1 328,8 1 105
389 420,5
353,5 236
t 37t t 3Tr737,6 737,6
1 527 ,7 \ 527 ,t
(1) Provlsional rounded-off figures
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BUDGET PROCEDURE 1989
Before beglnnlng 1ts examlnatlon of the prellmlnary draft general
budget for 1989, the counci] met a delegation from the European
Parllament, 1ed by its Presldent Lord PLUMB, and comprising Mr cor,
chalrman of the commlttee on Budgets, Mr von der VRTNG, Rapporteur
on the Budget - sectlon rrr, commlsslon, Mr HACKEL, Rapporteur on
the Budget for the other sectlons, Mr cHRrsrou)ul,ou, Mr MÂLAUD,
Mr PRICE, Mrs BARBARELLA, Ivlr BONDE, members of the Comrnil;tee on
Budgets, and Mr SCHON, Chalrman of the Committee on Budgetary control
The council and the Parl-lamentary delegatlon wercomed the new
instruments which the Communlty had provlded ltself with in the
Communlty flnances sector, vlz. 1n particular the inter-institutional
agreement on budgetary dlsclpllne and lmproving the budget procedure,
and the Councll declsions on own resources and budgetary dlscipline,
whlch hlere adopted 1n June 1988; these lnstruments, whlch wil-l- be
applied in fuII for the flrst tlme to the t9B9 flnanclar year,
should ensure that in future the budget procedure is free of the
problems encountered in the past.
The meeting enabled the particlpants to state thelr vlews on the
main problems and priorlties to be taken lnto account when drawing
up the draft budget for 1989.
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Luxembourg:
Mr Jean-Claude JUNCKER
Netherl_ands:
Mr Ch. R. VAN BEUGE
Portugal:
Mr Rui ALVAREZ CARP
United Klngdom:
Mr Peter BROOKE
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Mlnlster for the Budget
Deputy Permanent Representatlve
State Secretary for the Budget
Paymaster General
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Commlsslon:
Mr Henning CHRISTOPHERSEN Vlce-Presldent
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I,IOTE BIO(88) 262 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUXCC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVlCE DU PORTE-PAROLE
Amltlês,
G. AiIOU I L
Prêparatton du Consct I Budget (H. LOHAN)
Le Conser r procèdera à ra premrêre tecture de t,avant_proJat deBudget 1989. L'APB'gg est re premrer qut a êté étabrr sur bascdes nouver res rêgrementatrons en mat!ère de ressources propres,de dlsclpl lne budgétalre et de fonds structurels sulte auxdêclslons du Consel I europêen de févrler.
surte aux travaux du comrté budgêtarre et du coREpER, uncmaJorltê quallf!êe a Du être délagêe sur un grand nombrc depolnts. Les prrncrpaux pornts rés[cs ouverts sont res survants :
le 'f lne-tunlng,,des Fonds structurels,l'augmentatlon des effectlfs pour la gestlon des Fondsstructure I s,la pol ltlque des transports.
La commlsslon, quant â el le, demandera au consel I un dêbat sur| 'amputat I on drast t que des crêd I ts des chap I tres Sur
:':""lronnement et t,alde al lmentatre.
Y33
q§
Brussels, 27 July lggg.
NOTE B tO( BB ) 262 ( su I te etCC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVTCE fIn) AUX BUREAUX NATtoNAUxDU PORTE-PAROLE
Budgetary Counct I (H. LOHAN)
The councr r has estabr rshed a draft budget for tggg, totar r tng47 ,567 b r r r ron ECUS r n commr tment appiopr rat tons and 46,orobllllon Ecus ln payment approprtatrons. The draft buctget tmp,esa growth rate of EAGGF-guarantee expendlture close-to 314 of thegrowth rate of communrtÿ eop and arrows for !ncreases rn non-prlvlleged non-computsoiy expendlture tn tlne wlth-the obJectlveof doubr rng the resourcei or the structurar Funds by rgg3.Mr cHRrsropHERSEN sard he was satrsf ted that g9 % of theproposars made by the commrsston rn tÀe prer !mrnary draft budgethad been accepted and that tne coun" i-l' *"" back on trackrespectrng the trmetabte of the budgetary procedure.
The ftrst readlng of the draft budget ln the European parllamentwrr! take ptace tn october and the second councr !'reaorng rnNovember. Between these two dates, coùncil and parttament wrrrtry to reach a compromtse on any remalnrng dtfferences whrch areexpeeted to be relatlvely small. The frnar readrng tn parrramentwrr ! then take prace rn ôecember of thrs year. as-a resurt of anexchange of vrews between the councr r and a European parr ramentderegatron red by Lord pLLn4B, the eree* prestdency wrrt provrdefor an lncrease ln the flow of lnformatton on budgetary questronsbetween the councr ! Secretarrat 
"nà tn. secretartat of the Ep.
wlth regard to the detatls of the draft budget, Mr cHRtsropHERSENdrew the attentlon of the Councll to a-number of polnts on whlehcutbacks from the prel lmlnary draft budget seem excesstve :
t) Food atdQuantrtres for lggg woutd have to be reduced betow the amountsavallabte ln lggg. For !nstance, 
.".""1" ald woutd have to be cutbv 46 % from the 1988 rever of 4g2 3ôô tonnes tà àgâ goo tonnes,m'k powder from 110 000 tonnes to 47 000 tonnes (43 %) andbutter oil from 25 OOO tonnes to lO OOO tonnes (4O %1.
2l Envlronmental measuresThe proposed.reductton by t8 MECU to 25 MECU tmpl tes a ctrasttccut rn many communrty prâJects. Thrs wàuta be a bad srgnar toS;iil.: :lï"::"" ênvtrénmentar probi.r" rncrease rn a number
3) lnternat market measuresCutbacks are !ntroduceO côncernlng proposals whlch the Councl IItself asked the Corrmlsslon.to suÉm'lt,-e.g. ln the area ofsectorrar statrstrc rnformatron. The ieouèttons wouto arso rmprythat the Commtsston had no longer tÀe posstbtilty to puUilshpubtrc carrs for tender rn the ofrrciaî Journar. The amountsJ:Hi::i"i:" sma! | but or sreat praÀticar srsnrrrcance ror the
4) Cooperatlon wlth thlrd countrlcsThe reductlon from 13,5 MECUS to 5,9 MECUS woutd affeet trads rnd:
cooperatlon agreements, ln partlcular wlth Gulf countrles andrlsk glvlng §elf-contradlctory slgnals to these countrlcs.
Thc Councl I qgreed the fol lowtng brcakdown of structurat fund
expendlture between obJcctlves t to 5 b :ObJectlve Totat (tn MECUS)I SBoo2 to223_4 1 25O5a 66t5b 264Translt lonal / lnnovat ton 299
measures
TOTAL I 296
The Councl I and the Commlsslon notcd that thc amounts cnvlsageflfor obJectlvs number t were ttg MEcus ghort of thc flgureresultlng fron a unlform annual lncrea!ê ln the amoun[s. Theycoûnnltted themsclvss to compensate for the dlf fcrencc ln thccourse of budgetary years lggO and lggl.
ln order to keep expendlturc wlthln the maxlmum rates stenmlngfrom the Treaty, the councll agreed on further cuts of 39,l uÈcusln cormltment approprtatlons and g3 MEcus tn paymentapproprlatlons as compared to the amounts resuttlng fromdlscusslons ln coREpER. These cuts are reflected ln !
- 
A declslon to keep the Conunlsston's requcst for 21g ncw postspendlng untll a report wlll have been submltted ln Ssptembcr onposts created ln l9BB. The European parllament could glvc ttsoplnlon on thls request ln october and the Councl I could thcndeclde on the occaslon of the second readlng ln Novenrbcr.Transport pol lcy. Slnce the medlum-term progranmc has not yetbeen approved by the Councll, no legal base exlsts for the tlmebelng. Approprtatlons therefore were reduced to matnly coverexlstlng commltments.
- 
Llnear reductlons on other non-prtvl !eged non-compulsory
etOen(l turc'.
K^,1À,, t\x*s --C. D. EHLERMANN
